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BUT VAGUE. A EMILY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

simply to slake one pound good 
quick lime with a small quan
tity of water and then stir the 
milk of lime so formed into 5 
(gallons of water. After the 
mixture has been kept well stir
red for a few hours it is allow
ed to settle. The supernatant 
liquid, which is now “saturated” 
llmewater, is drawn off and 
poured over the eggs, previous
ly placed in a crock or water
tight barrel.

As exposure to the air tends 
to precipitate the lime (as car
bonate), and thus to weaken 
the solution, the vessel contain
ing the eggs should be kept cov
ered. The air may be excluded 
by th e covering of sweet oil, 
or by sacking upon which a 
paste of lime is spread. If, after 
a time there is any noticeable 
precipitation of the lime, the 
lime water should be drawn or 
siphoned off and replaced with 
a further quantity newly pre
pared.

General Précautions Necessary 
To Take

path of patriotism is. "If a com
bined government of conserva
tives and pro-conscription lib
erals can be formed soon there 
can hardly be any doubt that 
conscription will be accepted 
by the country, as Inevitable. If 
such a government cannot be 
formed compulsion will be law, 
but can hardly have much ef
fect till after elections.

—«rsLtJK as.; j£X\X rssKM
Vegetable Com- | imminent risk of defeat but in 
pound. When I was risk of defeat by a combination 
46 aihd had the j which must split in the moment 
Change of Life, of victory on rock of conscrip- 
» friend recom- 'tlon.
mended it *nd it I “This state of affairs means 

“VhSa *2,1 the delaying of conscription 
that i took I* means snatching at the de- 

■SHe i^reral bottlee. I feat of the conservatives; sure- 
an now well and ly an unworthy score at such a 
healthy and recom- moment. It means asking the 

meed yoqr Compound to other ladies. " el derate to vote on an issue 
—Mrs. Mary Ridgway, Durand, Wis. they know to be a sham. We 
A Massachusetts Woman Writes: can hardly believe that English- 

Blackstone, Mass. — “ My troubles speaking liberals in Canada 
TOe-fram my «g«. ulIMt .-full, wlll take these risks. The Wln- 
rfUn^cTî^tly ^ couveution serit a mes-
__ I took Lydia B. Plokham’a sa8e to General Currie pledg- 
Vegetable Compound and now am wall." ing undivided support. We won- 
—Mrs, Viesftz CaosHOXXR, Box 239, der whether they are going the 
BlackatobâTlùna. right way to give It.”

ladelphia Bulletin) 
J. Pershing, at a 

heon in Washing- 
his departure for 
n a brief speech:
: Germans accuse 
ting International 
lem in reply to ex
ility of their baby 
Zieppelin and su'j- 
1. the Germa 
is somethihg h au
ne. It is like Col. 
rtersvllle.
er. of Cartersvllle, 
randa of his Cape 
vith the sea spread 
ad a mint julep on 
ils side.
he was saying, ‘its 
rtile country down 
■ there where- the 
o close that you 
-our hand between 
And game! Why, 
ien deeiWn them 
i eight-foot spread
es. sah, an eight-

Guaranteed To SatisfyH

.
fi1 Tell Other. How They Wen 

Carried Safely Through 
Change of Life.

Durand, Wla.—“I am the mother ef

The “ Sunshine ” Furnace gives health
ful, warm air heat—a«d plenty of it. 
When installed, according to plans 
furnished by our heating engineers, 

■- It is guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction. Write for free illustrated 
booklet.
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SUNSHINE FURNACE

TORONTO MONTRER WINNIPEG VAHCOUVM 8T. hS^TON^^CALGAEYLONDON

I For sale by /W. W- RooU,weU | \

TWO GERMAN RAIDERS
WERE DESTROYED

SHOP TO BENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x2*. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kentville. ott

London, Aug. 13—Two of the 
German machines which yes
terday evening raided the Eng- 
Ish southeast coast watering 
places destroyed by British 
naval airplanes. The official 
statement iasued by, the Govern
ment today says that one of 
these machines was a Gotha 
airplane and the other a sea
plane .

“German airplanes and a cap
tive balloon were brought down 
yesterday by our pilote . Three 
other enemy machines were 
forced to land, having been sev
erely damaged.”

The Official Statement.

asked a Philadel- 
can the deer get 

between those
It Is essential that attention 

be paid to the following points:
1— That perfectly fresh eggs 

only be used.
2— That thq eggs should

BSs=§ IE:?™:
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried P?* mobilizing at Aider preservation of the eggs in a

-Mf«W ««.vrwia shot The Depot wll consist of gound condition a tempera^
------------- six hundred men divided Into 0 f 40P will n0 doubt materially
LIFE OF SIB thrte companies of two hundred aBid8t toward retaining good 

each. When recruited the For- flavor or rather In testing 
esters wUl-go overseas for ac- that “state” flavor so oft”!

Ottawa, Aug. 9 Sir Robert «toforeW tmong^hl '^^Æ f 
Borden has had many letters lumber camps. The work of the Ban^.Pm,,^shth , ?d™on of 
and communloattons threaten- Foresters wm be practically the Mpêrii^ntLïondu«ldhat 
ing death to him if the compuV 6ame a8 lumbering here, log- ttrouSoSutfSn

feggHügftgje ..,.5r“£si«‘™;r£
have mostly copie to him from ^‘Zber^nC fo^theSen Z'1
the province of Quebec. Some ches and lnq other important »7to th! 
declare that he will be shot, v> ranges the service It is a t* me eg£* probably by In- 
others threatened that he will wori, which should anneal to Jn^erchange of thehe lynched at first convenient ^ utffi for .^ant^serl^ vice" is ^
opportunity, and one swash- but which ig equally importent tnv salt a<W
bucking anti-conscriptiontet for tbe wittfting of tbe war any salt to the lime-water.
notifies the prime minister that Ueut Fielding has had many 
b * is going to cut his head off. experience with lum-
These letters have been reach- ^er companies and In the handl
ing the premier ever since^tne jng of men an(j iB deservedly 
political campaign gainst Vic- Wjth men generally. He
tory started in the Province of jg nqW recruiting for Jhis Depot 
Quebec amofitii^ago, Some come hop^ that his home couiity 
to the premier’s office In the wm furnish a goodly Jhaye. The 
east block some to house of _ay privates -ls thè same as 
commons and some even -to his ^or infantry awl for expert 
residence on Wortemberg^street jumbermen more than that of 
He doesn’t pay any attention to an oraifaâry infantryman—Tri- 
them. jap just throws the let- b(me 
ten# aside. •>

Hays .any special arrange-; 
ments been taken to protect 
him? The premier has not done 
anything about it. He is not 
worrying over threatening let
ters. The Journal learns, how
ever, that long ago Sir Percy 
Sherwood* head of the Domin
ion Police and of Dominion Sec
ret Service, took special precau
tions to prevent any attack up
on the life of the premier.

* ^ k-mofSuch warning symptoms as
suffocation, foot flashes,headaches, back-

sounds In the ears, palpitation of the has for over two years been de- NOTICELieut. P. M. Fielding who ier drew himself.
, he said, is their A 41-

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring m your AUTOMOBILES 
apd CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

yod»6&McNamara

-At once a boy to 
nd do chores. Ap- 
03, Kentville.
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ROBERT BOKÙEN33—New Home; Itfbt 
in; No " 

need apply. Addreoa 
n 41I#

our The text of the statement 
Issued by the British Admiralty 
says:

“One hostile airplane of the 
Gotha type was destroyed dur
ing the return of the raiders to 
the Belgian coast and one hos
tile seaplane was destroyed off 
the coast of Flanders at approx
imately the same time. ,A large 
number of naval machines en
gaged the other raiders over thé 
sea without- decisive result.

“The pilot who destroyer the 
Gotha and who was flying in 
a land machine, reports that he 
fired and pursued an enemy 
airplane flying at 12,000 feet 
from North Foreland to about 
fifteen miles off Zeebrugge,
craft6 he IOSt the hostile air“ Shop in old Canning Factory

It once 1 t o 10 H P.,
dress Advertiser OSe* 

ew #
1

ONCE—Twe compete*
Nova Scotia Sabi tor-

NOTICEiw *

it Notice For the rest 01 the reason I 
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
aricee. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

IIrise the geaeral pub- 
re of business will ’

t ' # BORNWednesday afternoon
ner months. We will 
Saturday evening.
ay Gun
umrni «peat odk

one. Call nod w ».
and Feed

Floor and Feed Is m 
o salt.) We hare Just 
r nr ot RED OATS..

fjjilement
ts for The Frost and 
ta. When In need of 
11 and Inquire about
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Af.MillVilte, July 20, 1917, to Mr. 

and Mrs Warren Ewing, a 
daughter.

At Millville, July 21, 1917, to Mr. 
aud Mrs. Elne Keddy,

opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

ter.

t Dropped Into the SeaAt Margaretville, N S., July 8 1917 
to Mr. and Mrs Thaddeos Fales, 
a son.

At Wilmot, July 19th, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Clark, a daughter.

At West Brooklyn, N. S., 25 1917 
to Mr. and Mrs Parker Young, 
a daughter,

At harmony,. August 4th, 1917 to 
Mr and Mrs Spurling Gates, a 
daughter.

“Returning to the mouth of 
the Thames, he observed anti
aircraft fire bursting in the 
vicinity of South end, and he 
flew in that direction, climbing. 
He then observed eight Gotha 
airplanes, followed by four Bri
tish machines, steering north
east . The enemy machines were 
about 2,000 feet above him when 
he got beneath them. He pur
sued, climbing to 18,000 feet and 
attacked without result when 
about thirty miles out to sea
ward .

"At this moment he saw a 
mem- single hostile.machine 4,000 ft. 

bets of a Belgian relief ship crew pelow the enemy formation, but 
were arrested yesterday with ttirfo fly^g with it. 
other men or. charges of seragg- “He attacked from the front 
ling rubber and plating» ,htio- Ger- and-drove to the water, where 
many by way of Holhud and Bel- be observed him turn over and 
K'om. saw one of the occupants hang-

All nine of the prisoners are said ln. „B t0 ten. He thereupon 
to be Belgian citiieea, and the pol- ln his life-belt and did
ice said, is the culmination ol a two or three circuits around 
year's search for the underground him before returning to Eng- 
routkby which it is believed Ger- ,and while returning he en- 
many has been able to get wcekl- deavored to communicate the 
an eatmated #25,000 to 30,00y poetlon of the hostile machine 
worth of roerchan.t.e aurreptiouaO to BrltlBh destroyers.” 
ly from Atlantic ports of this coun
try. The value of the goods in 
Germany is said to be five-fold their 
cost herv.

PRESERVE EGGS NOW.

(Experimental Farms Note) 
The indications are that eggs 

will be dear next winter, dedrer 
than they were last winter to 
those who want eggs had bhtter 
put some down now while they 
are comparatively cheap. Do 
not use oats, bran, salt or such 
mediums ; moreover the patpnt 
preservatives usually advertis
ed as being so simple and ef- 

London Times’ Appeal to Eng- fective had better be adopted 
Ush-Spe»Un#L$herals of with caution. Bateruse some- 

Canada thing that has been tried and
u found satisfactory

London, Aug. TO—Under the According to'Dr. Frank T. 
heading “Canada at Crossways” Shutt, Dominion Chemist lime 
The Times tQdjjy, whilst hesltar water is one of the b«t preset
ting to Interfere in the Canad. vatives and we quote the fol- 
ian dispute, says the question lowing from his Exhibition Cir- 
for pro-conscription Liberals Iq cular No. 42. 
how to decide rightly what the The method of preparation Is 
■ 4zsswn___.iiriiUMtV—nmn ^tLAt-iga -r

Send for Rate Card
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President
Fruit Co., Limited Tin Aubrey We would like to take a_____

VACATION, but will aot get a chance 
to do eo, as some of our students 
would be inconvenienced thereby. 
We can stand it, however, asSt.^ 
John's summer weather is ideal tor^

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at

'trçd STALLION 
r Nova,Scotia 
oral CoUege SMUGGLED RUBBER

INTO GERMANY.* New York, Augf 1!—Si*Bred StallioiTap- 
1274-48050 -, 

ie great son of 
Swat 2.0714
r Service at the fol
ia the dates specified:

w Glasgow, July 23;
>r Truro, July 30th;
itvllle on Aug. 6th,
• Truro, Aug. 13th; 
Glasgow, Aug. 17th; , 
Truro, August 27th; 
ntrlllo, Aug. Slot;
" Halifax Exhibition 
)th., and leave Hali- 
about Sept. 20th. 

fpw Glasgow he will 
e of Dr. J. Hey wood 

and when at Kafvfle 
t the stable of the

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

"Opposite Post Office"
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Mackerel.

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A GOLD Miss Nellie Dickie, 23 years 

old, employed as a cashier at 
the Woodward drug store, Tre- 
mont street, Boston, dropped 
dead shortly before midnight 
Lr.turday night at a cottage at 
Squantum, Mass. Miss Dickie 
had been spending the summer 
at Squantum in an effort to re
cuperate from an attack of val- 
vuer disease of the heart. Death 
was caused by chronic heart 
disease. The body has been sent 
to Brookfield, Colchester Co., N. 
E. for burial.

. MAID WANTED—Who can 
do pain eooking. no washing. 
Apply Mrs L. F. McCoy, Main 
St, West-

IA cough 1» not a distinct disease, It 1» the result of ’ 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics ln the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and ar.rd temporary relief.

Penslar Vhite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will propalttly soothe and heal the InflaMed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

THE FRENCH ANC BRITISH 
SUCCxSSES

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf '‘Fail-view,” Kentville
schedule will be fed- 
bsolutely blocked by 
train service. All 

ared at owner's risk, 
time of service with 
e if mare does not

«London, Aug. 10—The French 
forces en the left flank of the British 
lines in Belgium made further pro 
■gess to the east and north of Bixs- 
chote last night, according to the 
official report made to the war of
fice today by ‘Field Mardhal Sir 
Douglas H&ig. British raiding par
ties blew up the German dùggouts 
on a wide front cast of Monchy- Le- 
Preux, on tbe Arras front, the re
port adds, and greatly damaged the 
L^utons defences.

g

JFOR SALEA A small Farm situated in
Steam Mill Village, Containing 

Thirty Acres
Good House ana barn, Twelve 

acres cultivated,'1

iculars and card, giv-

fS£\£*,mhof

GXiA ZESiKTS"w
MJflVI l THJHUlt,

nient, TTruro, N. ,S
In ore ford, lfo**eL 61KEHTVLLLE malnder in wood and timber, Apply te

-Ua-0 tf Advertiser OSice, Eeatvtila.
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